Park Shelter Rentals
Our Pavilions are available to reserve or rent for your event.
Advance reservation is advised as the pavilion rental is quite
popular in the summer months.
 Resident-$35.00
 Non-resident-$65.00
 Profit Organization-$100.00
Athletic Field Rentals
The Ball Diamonds and the Athletic Fields are also available for
rentals but the fees are separate from the pavilion rentals. The
use of ball diamonds and athletic fields are free of charge to
charitable organizations but
reservations are still
required. Rental of one does not automatically result in the use
of the other unless reserved specifically and all fees paid.
One Day Event Resident-$55.00
 Non-resident-$110.00
 Profit Organization-$165.00
Multi-Day Event Resident-$110.00
 Non-resident-$220.00
 Profit Organization-$330.00
Seasonal Event Resident-$220.00
 Non-resident-$275.00
 Profit Organization-$660.00

The Upper Shelter is located on
the hill by the 2nd Street entrance
and has modern bathroom
facilities and a playground area
nearby.

The Lower Shelter is located at
the bottom of the hill from the
Upper Shelter and across the road
from the Bell Tower. It is a quaint
stone pavilion.

The Horse Barn Shelter is located
out at the far side of the circle
drive with a perfect lakeside view.
It has a small playground and sand
volleyball court nearby.

The Oscar Dietz Shelter is located
near the swimming pool and next
to the large upper ball diamond
where the local Home Talent
Team the Evansville Jays
play. There is a small playground
area nearby as well as the ball
diamond and modern bathroom
facilities.

Evansville also has the West Side
Park located in a quiet
neighborhood on the city's west
side at 195 South 6th Street that
has a pavilion with electricity,
soccer fields, modern bathroom
facilities and a large playground
area.

Last but not least is the Countryside
Park located on the east end of
town right off of Main St/Hwy 14
and Water Street as you come in
from Janesville. It has a pavilion
w/o electricity, a large playground
area, soccer field, basketball court
and modern bathroom facility.

